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Dublin Raiders

Massive congratulation to Raiders Coaches Ed Randolph and Ryan
Mackelfresh on winning the InsureMyHouse.ie Men’s Over 50s Masters
National Cup .
Ed and Ryan were members of BNAF Dublin Team
who defeated a strong Galway side 82 - 54.
Special mention to Ed who was second top scorer
for Dublin with an impressive 12 points. 

Everyone in Raiders wishes our U14(1) Boys the very best of luck in their DMBB U14
Boys Final against Templeogue later today.  Tip off is 7:10pm in the National
Basketball Arena and the boys and Coaches Eleanor & Shane would really love to
see Raiders supporters there in full song!

This weekend, Raiders are back to the National Basketball Arena, this time for the
DLBB Top 4s.  

Following a very successful season for all our senior ladies teams, we are
delighted to have all four teams playing in this competition. 

This is followed by a very busy Saturday with our D5 Ladies facing Malahide in their Semifinal
game at 10am.  This game is directly followed by our D4 Ladies who play Tridents at 11:30.  The
last game of the day is our D1 Ladies who take on Killester in their Semifinal game, tip off 4pm.

First up are our Ladies Masters Team who play Tridents in the final of their Top 4 competition. Tip
off is Friday 26th April at 8:30pm.

A win books a place in the final which takes place on Sunday 28th, keep an eye on our social
media pages for updates and details of any finals.  
All the teams and coaches would be delighted to see you there cheering on the teams and
hopefully we see you there. 

Best of Luck to all our Teams in their games.
Let’s Go Raiders! 



Raiders Summer Camp Open for Booking!

Our summer camp is filling up nicely, so
book your place now to avoid
disappointment.
Our morning camp is for children aged 6 -
12 years old, and runs from 9am - 12 noon.   
Our Senior camp is for players born
between 2006 - 2011 and is on from 1pm -
4pm.

Senior Awards Night 11th May
Only three weeks to go until the highlight of the Raiders calendar, the
Raiders Senior Awards Night. 

Junior Awards

Tickets are now on sale which includes a three course meal, awards
ceremony and dancing late into the night.

Tickets are available from our Team Coach / Manager or from
Easypaymentsplus
Should you have any dietary requirements, please email
admin@dublinraidersbasketball.com

Another highlight and special event in the Raiders calendar is our
Junior Awards Day.  

This year it takes place on Saturday 25th May in the Sports Hall in St.
Joseph of Cluny Secondary School. The ceremony starts at 2pm and
parents are more than welcome to come along and join in the
celebrations.  

Basketball Ireland’s Club Draw
Did you know you can support DUBLIN RAIDERS for just €10
through the Basketball Ireland Club Draw? 

This year’s prizes include: 
Trip to Boston
Trip to Disneyland Paris
Trip to the Italian Grand Prix 2024

Go to ireland.basketball/clubdraw and search DUBLIN RAIDERS
to get your tickets NOW!
75% of the money raised from the tickets sold will go directly to
Dublin Raiders so please support this initative.

Closing Date Sunday 28th April


